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L' clad. „,ou rea.: into hay's 1 Ater of the 24th what I do. he ix, :.tot very s:btle 

and ' suspect the censors have detected this, too. liaturally, I could not warn hiro of 
hi stupidity in a 1.t• or that lionld be censored, so 1 adcl.mssed .4...L th:. ,e,:t w-.../ I oe,ld, 
as the carbo:-, with these shows. The r. al rea:1m, or rather one of ths.: 52,ajor roaous, 1 
have wanted to so! bin since his hay futility is to taL: to hi:, about this hil., t.: show 
him, if Iv: oould ii ten, ho.: it i , the one way he ir:, cc tam to lose if Inc.: trier : it. It 
can't succeed, if I r..alLy didn't exoect bin to tr,y it, „ -..,.pitc.: his record, -i. have not 
forgotten the first stupidity a:L;. have felt that h woilci repeat it. 

'2'iere are .00t.ntials ia.lthiH. that on did not indicate moo,' si_i.;;;, aria one is the 
fist in; of either or both of us. The one thin; of which I can think that can be Ldsinterproted 
ti,44, 	 '44.1211 	Orj 01. 	V-7.41.4,'11COe 	lr,rp 
nahe clear ny ntronc op)osition to cony atte.upt Ledo r.];; cohviction he'll not survive suc,;:ess. 

You have carbons of everythinL7 1 have written hiti o.;copt what y7u hand.4d.;:1iv&rod, 
and 	kno the nsooncc. of -.;hat. You tam also have Lie re. pans. - , that h..; won't CIO rushed. 

low nave copies of alust overytkiw hke has sent 1::e, Lno that of which yOU hive no co?ios 
you and/or 	have read and decided yea didn't want. 1, how:ver, ir:mu kept ,.:v:pythin:;, 

hhve noto,.1 In that all 	lot,ers are not nark7A.1 '41.1.th what se. tit', like 
hooro's initials. fIn mid. flap of the envelope is Larked., at thc: apex, when it is . 

	

4.n alnoat all ofises, Hay, also saved the envelopes. 	 his letters 
nave Cone without cancellation. ia; best I recall, in each case they ere not 
1 an certain that i time of his of the 22, which I will hove with no Thursday whi.2a 
expect to 	to:; tine briefly, if 	not to.) 	with our checkups. '1 'his way be 
coincid.:hce, but it ay also sif,nify special interest in none, for special reasons. They 
have to 	crazy not to be wttchilk.; hir4 

Yea 	 wtt'n :- te, but 1 belL,ve it :Ls iupoaibl.. for hi:: to Jet away 
fro._ 	without help. 'help 4.3.fteL- ho etc out. he way or Day not reaL.ze tnis, but 
without outsie*, ale, clogs would .:2(:.t iLl: in no ti e. Ican't L.itAt,..1_11::. any outside help 
trait 1770:..e want hi.. to live. cad 1 caniien other inLiates d bin ate alonL, 	can 
then hot tin . autenormus. 	what 1 tide.li 1 know of bin, them is hardly avow:: with 
rea . onable intellio....nce. as cony 'to s,t Up afJ 

an 1.,ot pe:.suaded by what liteic you said of what tin. warden tole you of hia 
r asons :for ::.:ovinE 	and I wrote .Jerry a inter cue% carder, 	which you.:(a.c 
h:,vo 	layil%.; out what I thLujit irn' :that ti. . arden tole. bin. 

you think of th:: pot nitials, perhaps ton conditions I ori_naly stipulated when 
askod . you if you'd represent bin if 1 could ct bin to ask will have 1...ore mcanin to you. 

I hal ,iivcn I. eon tbouiJht 	 to you. 

Can of the tins I hopc, you 	when you wore there is check his visitors. '..here 
is ail 0.1./iPtie‘11 	 to 011ie 	 but i wake no ir2.., „ntification an-. he was 
carcful to avoid it, if yoh 	 con, I think you should. I sdso-ct 	 2Lavo 

, 	 a i t.„er fro._ oerry or ,itoner very recetly. .err,:,-  was to have 
:,Tritten •(.: over 	I:cal:end of 9/19, w4; he didn't say, but La didhs t. 	y has told 

of Jerry's situation 	plane what Jerry hain't. 

You nay finsl it izIpossible to a.-L, 'out I think that before ;jtoner loaves the 
country, w; should. have a copy of the leais, etc., he is sup,•*h:,d. to be chccizirki; out end 
hasn't. flit he has boon hitting of thi for no 1:-ny nontnsin itself is suspect, it 
is at boo.. t t3Lven, 	rate ii ap,,,oaro not to 1-44.v.:! c,tawted., 	haz; tin.. to co to Li■lrEar../IKI", iancercuy th01010 1 .:ust 	so:x l'ziu.ct 	i;azi muaion. 
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